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A GR1TTY
GAME IN
NORFOLK

- i - -:-

North Carolina Goes
Down Before George-

town Huskys.
BY NEAT SCORE OF
SIXTEEiM TO NOTHING

Carpcnter Put Up a Great Fight
for Chapel Hill, But the Snap
Was Knocked Out of His

Support.Features of
the Interesting

Contest.

(Kpeclal to Tho Tlmes-DlBpatch.)
KOHl'XiI.K, VA. November 5..George-

town, 16; North Carolina, 0. Theso flgures
tell the talo of n ,game that was won

by tlie Blue and Gray cleycn from the
fdiorc* of the Fotomac In lt« flrst half,
though that half ended wlth no ecoro

havlng been indile.
Goorgetown's (strength nnd condition

¦wero too much for the gritty foot-ball
¦warrlors from Chapel Hlll. and tho Blue
and Whlto line could not wlthHtand th.e
terrlflc assnults of the opposlug backs.
From the Bpectators' vlew, Carollna

oiitpl.-iyc-d tbo Cieorgetown team durlng
Ihe fir'si hal'f. Certain It Is they car¬
rled the ball from thelr own flfteeii yard
llno to -wlthln three paces ot the enemy's
goal, to lose It on a fumble at the thlrd
down, wlth ihe line to make.
Thls ,ha<i- slvcn room for speculatlon

over the lost chanco of a score, but from
o. fnot-ball(standpolnt. the oasy-golng do-
lenae of tbe Blue and Gray was moster-
fiil strategy thnt nehievej' Its triumph,
even before tho whlstle stopped tbe half,
for Georgetown hnd rushed the ball from
the thrfshobl of a gonl to tho center of
the flehi, and then Mnrtclt. the powerful
fuliback, went crcshlng through the
line, ,dragglng the entire.Tar Heel team
for thlrty-flve yards.

Vigor Knocked Out.
The vlgor hnd beon sapped out of tho

Curollnlan*. and they wero fresb for
eliuightcr whon tho sccond half began.
Curpenter, lhat. wlzard of tho grldlron.

playcd wlth all hls heart for the Caro¬
llna team. Time and again darted. wrig-
gled, slld and sciulrmed over the foggy
fleld for tclling gulns. ;Aga)n antl again
dcvHUh daring of hls tnckllng brought
the spectators to thelr feet In a roar
of cheerlug. But In the last half Carpen-
ter was almost alone in hls fight, save

when young Ja'cocks would braee up and
throw some of his accustorncd splrlt Into
the fi-ay.
Georgetown hnd llttle dlfflctilty ln

scorlng her fir.n totichdown. The open-
Ing of the bnlf was followed .by an ex-

change of punts up and down the center
of tho fleld. and then tho Blue nnd
Gray settled down to cross the llno. Car-
roli, Mahoney, Larkln. Hart, and Mar-
tcll were sent plunglng Into tho Caro¬
llna Une.
At first, the Blue and Whlte held, then

lt wavered and flnnlly crumbled under
this merciless nttacks of Georgetown.
Fr'pni the center of the field, ynrd by
yard, tbo ball was advanced toward the
Chapel Klll goal, and when the flnal
efforl was made, Mahoney was hurled
ncross tho cbaik for n score that was

lncreased to six by McGettigan's goal.
The. flrst blood whelted the appetltes

of tho Bluo and Oray players for more,
and the battering iiun play waB resumed.

Terrific Struggle.
From her ten yard line. to whloh Caro¬

llna bad klckna off, Ceorgetown surged
up tho fleld untll slxty-seven yards Iny
between tbe ball and tho Hlue and Whlte
goal. McGottlgan sliunmed the plgskln
Inlo Martell's broast nnd tho glgantlc
back dov'e Into tho struggllng llno. Givens
hnd mnde a hole for him, but Carpenter,
llke a panther wns ellnglng to Martoll's
lirr-k. The Georgetown ruriner plunged
onVvarrt and Tnr Heel players swung
lo him lu a desperato effort to stny hls
progress. One by one, they wero shaken
off us a oat. losses a mou&e, and free from
his bitrdens, Murtoll darted for tho Une.
Givens followed hlm down the fleld,
blocklng flrst one and then another Cnro-
llnlnn, untll the blg bnck hnd.. planted
tho ball between tlm uprights.
McGetMgan mlssod nn .easy goal, and

Ihe conllict was resumed.
(ji-orgol'own oh'oso to kk-k off, and the

ball went to Carolln.Vs flfteen ynrd llno.
Onrponter fiqutrmed bnck of Lyds wlth It
and Georgetown held for i puut. Ja-
oocks's quarter back klck went to McGet-
ttgnn on tho Bluo nnd Gray forty yard.

(Contlnued on Second Pngo.)
-t

STRIKING SCENES IN YESTERDAY'S BRILLIANT CONTEST.

PRIZES IN
OURCONTEST

Many People Rcap Rich Rewards
for Telling What the Wog-

gle Bug Said.

GREAT INTEREST IN PUZZLE

Large Number of Rcplics From
Various Scctions of Virginia

and Other .States..

Flnt Prlze, $10.E, F. Baker, Rlch¬
mond,
Second Prlze, 15.Miss E. S. Court-

ney, 019 East Lelgh Street.
Thlrd and Fourth Prlzes, $2 and $1.

To be dlvided equally between~E\."H.~
Bell, of Rlchmond, and Edwln B. Car¬

ter, of Oanvllle, who has equal num-

bers of correct answers.
Flfth Prlze, books.W. S. McGraw,

426 North Tenth Street; Mrs. Richard
Anderson, 2206 East Grace Street, clty;
Miss Lena Bowles, 708 East Lelgh
Street; Vnttel Danlcl. Ettrlck, Va.;
Mrs. S. G. Polndexter, -109 North
Elghth Street, clty.

Slxth Prlze, 25c.Miss J. F. Jack;
son, 115 East Franklin Street; Mrs,
Allce McPhall, 322 North Twenty-
fourth Street; Master Rowland Jonea,
Durham, N. C; Robert Shcrman, Man-
chester, Va.; Miss A. M. Stalnback,
Weldon, N. C; Miss Zelle Minor, 14
South Adams Street, clty.
The most Interestlng contest, whlch

hns grown out of the wlse answers of tho
"Woggle Bug. has Just closed wlth a

great deal of lnterest. Howcver, tho
intercst waa not sufflclent to solvo the
deep thlngs of tho wondrous feats of
wlsdom of ono who parnded around un¬

der the gulso of a plaln, slmple, ordlnary
"U'ogglo Bug. Most of the contostants
wero successful ln gucssing "Barley."
Tho answers were as follows:
For tho flrst week the Woggle Bug

sald "Barley."
For the second week tho answer wns

"Tho Galloway Breed."
For the thlrd week tho answer was

"J. Plerpont Morgan."
For tho fourth week the nnswer wns

"A Gehula Bnboon."
For the flfth week the answer was,

that "The horses were dlst-uallfled bo-
causo they camo under the wlre wlthout
carrylng thelr reciulred weights."
Theso quesllons appear to havo been

vory eonfu-sing, ns only one contestnnt,
Kdwln B. Carter, of dnnvllle, Vn.. guess-
ed tho answer to tho second questlon.
Nearly all of the other eontestnntf sn'.d
Durham, Jersey, Short Iforn dV Holsteln.
For tho thlrd quest'lon only one con-
tostnnt nnswered correctly. Thls was

Mr. 10. H. Bell, of this clty. Grovor
Cleveland wns the populnr choice for thls'
nnswer, wlth Adnilral Dowey,- a olose
sccond. Many sontterlng votes wero casf,
but only <*>ne gucscd right. For the
fourth queatlon, four contestants an-

swered properly, Wllllam .8, McGraw,
Mlas J. F. Jar-kson, Mr. K. F. Baker,
of thls olty. and Kdwln B. Carter, of
Dnnvllle, The grent majority of tho con-

THE TIMES-DISPATCH WILL SPLEND1DLY
DISPLAY ELECTION RETURNS TUESDAY NIQHT

The Tiraes-Dispatch will give thls community the
best display of election returns Tuestlay nlght ever at-
tempted in the South.

Neither the best planning tho management of the
paper is capable of nor expense have been spared, and
the result will be all that can possibly be desired.

<

A new Edlson projectoscope or movlng_picture ma¬

chine has beon engaged from a New York firm, who
will send one of their most skilled operators, and the
most complete and satisfactory service is guaranteed.
A canvas forty feet square will be stretched in the

Capitol Square, and election returnB and Bcores'of other

plctures thrown upon this immense screen can be seen

from almost any polnt in the Square.
The projectoscope will be. Bupplemented by the

searchlight, something absolutely new in .Riehmond
on such an occaslon..

Announcements directly to the assembled thousands
will be made by means of one of the largest of mega-
phones.

¦To these interestingvfeatures wlll be added for the
.delectatlon of the paper's frlends the best music lar-
della's Band, is.napable of. ..-'.-.'. .¦'/

The .projectoscope is the newest and. most complete) '

vitagraph or moving picture machine in existence*
Nothing of itB kind is comparablc to it for the-distinct-
ness of ila plctures. ¦¦¦¦¦¦

The Times-Dispatch will have the. complete Assocl-.
ated Press service, the telegraph bulletin service, .spe-
cial telegraph service and the Amerlcan Long Distance
Telephone service. "

The paper's army of speclal correspondents in -every
hamlet of this and other States and in every large.city
of the nation will make heroic efforts to get-the. news
to the home office at the. earliest moment possible.
Every bulletin referring to the election or*to matters
of general interest in the world wlll be promptly thrown
upon the screen.

The searchljght will enable the paper to servo ils
frlends for many miles out in the country, besides belng

an unuBuallyattractive' adjunct to the moving picture
service.

This code of algnals will be observed for aimounc-
Jrig results: If Roosevelt be elected, the light wlll be
turned due north and kept stationary for two'minutes;
lf indicatlons point. to his election the light wlll be

? turned to the north and moved rapidly up and down.
If Parker.be elected the same sign als will be observed,
exeept that the light will be turned due south. If
Slemp be elected, or there are indicatlons of it, the
Hght will be turned to the east; to_the west of Wysor
lie elected.

Appended are some of the moving pictures, which
¦tyill be thrown upon the screen during the evening.
v Iardella's Band -will be in the Capitol Squave by 8
o'clock and remain untll midnight. An unusually at-
attractive and appropriate programme haa been ar-

rjahged expressly for this: occaslon.
*'

It is needless to say that this superb service wlll.be
furniahed free. Every frlend and reader of this paper
and the public generally are most.cordlally Invited to
come to the Capitol Square Tuesday evening. Pictures

-.wlll be~thrown upon the screen durlng the evening:
The Human Fly, Furnishing a Flat, The- Wlndow

Cleaner, Scene ln Egy'pt,'A Workmap's Paradlse.-Ger-
jnan CavRlry. Scene on the Westshore R. R., Tho Pil-
lowj.^fght, Groceryman's Revenge, Thc'iTiiexhaustible
AVardrobe',:. G.aptaln Delawar, Three Old Darkies, Air-
ship, >ihexhaii6tible Cab, General Ofis, Off to Bedlarn,
Grandfather'js iReading Glass, Foxy Grandpa, No. 1;
Foxy Grandpa, No. 2; Foxy Grandpa, No. 3; Aunt
Mary Receives a Letter, Non-Union Paperhanger, Gul-
liver on His Travels, Lone Flsherman, Defense of
Coldrs, New'Typewriter, : Scene on Fifth Avenue at
Twenty-third Street, New York'city; Washing Cavalry
Horses, Countryman Visit to a Spiritualist, Brooklyn
Bridge, "Washing the Elephants, Divers at Work,-Oly'm-
pia, O'Holligan, Inquisitive Clerks, Sentry and the Bear,
Farmer's Troubles, Husking Bee, SAvord Fight, Trip
to the Moon, Heaving the Log, Train at Helena, Spook
Hotel, New York Fire Boat, Volunteer Fire Depart¬
ment, Fire Rescue Scene, Fun on a Fishlng Sraack,
Battleships, Soldier's Return, How the Wash Was Spoll-
ed, Children Leaving School; Target Practice.

testants answorcd "Wanderoo." As a rnat¬

ter of fact, tho Wanderoo looks very
much Uko the Gelada Baboon, but Is
smallnr. and has not so large a mane.

The Wanderoo comes from Ceylon, while
tlnr*--Gelada. ls found ln Abysslnla. For'
the last questlon, two correct answers

were recelved from Miss E..S. Courtney
and Mrs. S. C. Polndexler, of thls olty.
In closlng thls contost we have to con-

gratulato ourselves upon the great ln¬
terest tliat the Woggle Bug has created,
and upon the pleasant moments he has
glven our readers.

BREAKS STATE RECORD,
BUT NOT HIS OWN

(By Assoclated Press.)
ST. DOUIS, November 6..Dan Pntch

failed- at Delmar track {o-daj; to equal
hls -world's paclng record af 1:56, made at
Mcmphls two weeks ago, but succeeded
In mnklng a mlle ln 2:01 flat, thereby
'brcaJtlng the Stato record of 2:02 3-4,
whlch was made by hla slre. Joe Patchen,
In hls great race wlth John R. Gentry on

/the old St. Louls falr grounds' trnck In
1S9S. Conslderlng the heavy track, Dan

Patch's pcrformance Is regartled ns good
as 1:50 on Uie Memphls track. Pully
4,000 persons wltnese-d, the performanco.

Mr. Rhodcs's Funeral.
ABHUvAND, VA.. November 5,.The

funeral of Mr. Charles Holden JRhodcs
took place at 2:30-o'clock thls afternoon
from tho Presbyterian Church, bolng con-

ducted by Rev. R. A. Lapsley, tho pas-
tor-
Tho floral trlbutes were numerous and

beautiful. The lnterment was made ln
Woodland Cemetery.

HUT CLUB'S
FIRST MEET

Honnds Led Ficld at Mcrry
Pace Over Hill and

Dale.

LADIES RIDE WITH THE BEST

Fair Devotees of thc Chase at
the Front.Brilliant Fall

Opening.

"To whom comcs amiss.
Ona horse or another. that county or this,
AA'ho hrough falls t and bad Btarts, unfor-

tunatcly sttck
RIdes np'to-the motto.Be-with them I

will."
{,.¦Choshlre ijuntlng- Song-,).

A flne fleld of twcnty-flvo telts the
story of a most successful openbng of
thc fall senson of tho Deep Run Hunt
on yosterdny hfternoon. Not for yeara
pa-st has such a fleld turned out, nnd lt
seenifl falr to nrguo thnt tho coming win-
ter will find. hunting "all Iho go" here
in Richmond.
Not only was tho fleld strong. and keen,

biit a large number ot people of a sport-
ing turn. ennie out ln traprt to meet
hounds, and to show nn appreciatlon of
tho sport offered by the club.

r- For the flrst tlme tho now.hunt colors
of. tho hunt wero in' evidence, nnd tho
Confederato 'gray' collars on thc plnk
hunting coats made an excellent appear¬
ance.
Tho ladlcs of the hunt have decided to

wear tho gray collars on thelr black
hunting coats. lt looks well nnd adds
a dash of sportlncss to tho turn out ln
tho fleld.
No nccidont of nn ovil naturo marred

tho nfternoon.'s snort. lt ls truo that
Mr. Guptil, ridlng gally In tho front wlth
a fldwing rein1 camo to grlef at a rail
fonce, but a klnd futo.watched ovor the
gcntlomun and ho nrose agaln ns good
an now, nnd contlnued oh hls way, rejolc-,
Ing. A mtlk whlte inuiy kept tho. fleld
buay dodglng lils heels, but iiltbough he.
dld hls best to miiim or Injuro, he binded
but once, and that tlmo upon the c'.ub
horso.Indlnn Joe.

Went Through the Hunt.
Mrs. AVUlnrd and Mlas Buford went

well throughout tho entlro run, and Mlss
Whltlock joined.In after hounds lot*
AVnrwIck's. Every ono regrettod tlio nfo-
senco of Mr. and Mrs. Chrlstlnn nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Cnrter, who urc raroly abscnt
when liounds nro running,
Hounds met nt Blooinlngdnlo Fnrm

sharp at I o'clock, nnd got away nt once,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Meatily, Mrs. Jndorban,
Mlss Wlllard, Mlss Kllznbefh AVUlnrd.
Mrs. rinoknoy nnd a.nunibor ot othora
wero prcaont ln traps to soe hounds
thrown ln.
Hounds wer0 carrled to tlio llcld enst

of tho (juarry nnd thrown ln. They found
at once and went slmuilhlK nwiy tovvards
Lakoslde, enrrylng tlio I'.ol l ovor four
forinldablo rall fenoes. A ton oager,
sportsman wbnit into tiie lnst or thu.-e'
and carrled away an onllro pancl, srojitly
to tho rellef of thoso ln tho ronr. A

(ContintKNi 011 Second 1'ago.)

IT WAS A
DESPERATE

STRUGGLE
Virginia Won From V. P.

I, by a Narrow Score
of 5 to 0.

ITWASN1PANDTUCK
TO END OF CONTEST

Hammond Johnson Scored Only
Touchdown After Cadet Fum-
ble Early in Second Half.
A Kicking Game on Both
Sides.An Attempt at

Field Goal Fails.

YESTERDAY'S SC0RES.

Vlrglnia 5, V. P. I. 0.
Georgetown 16, North Carollna 0.
Prl.nceton 12, West Polnt 6.
Penneylvanla 22, Lafayetts 0,
Yale 22, Brown 0,
Harvard 0, Dartmouth 0.
Cornell 50, Lehlgh 8.
Navy 20, Penn, State College 9...
Charleston 65, Fort Screven 0.
George Washlngton Unlverslty 0, Johns
Hopklns Unlverslty 0.

A. and M-. College of North Carollna.
0, South Carollna College, 0.

Unlverslty of Mlchlgan 36, Drake 4.
llllnols-46, Ohlo State Unlverslty 0.
Chlcago 68, Texas 0.
Wealeyan 23, Unlverslty of Vermont 0.
Unlon 11, Trlnlty 0, .%,
Colgate 6, Wllllams 0.
Harvard Freshman 28, Ctishlng Acad¬
emy 11.

Bowdouln 22, Unlverslty of Malne S.
Amherst 40, Holy Cross 6.
Jacksonvllle 6, Florlda State College 0.
Loulslana State Unlversity. 5, Unlver¬

slty of Mlsslsslppl 0.

The .Unlverslty-of.-Vlrglnia foot-ball*
'team yesterday ..nfternoori defeated tho
eleyen of tho Vlrglnia Pol-ytechiife ,[nstl-'
tute at Broad Street Park by a scoreof
5 to 0. Tho only s\oro was made by
E. H. Johnson's touchdown after a twenty
yard run oarly In the.second half. War-
ren's try for an easy goal salled under
ihe bar and left the score rinchanged.
Tho rcmalnder of tlie ganio was fiercely

contested, the Unlverslty belng unable to
galn conslstently agalnst the strong ca-
det lltie, and resortlng to. puntlng instead.
Randolph ellghtly outpunted WHIson, tho
lituVeraity galnlng at every oxohangc.'
Wlllson hnd one punt blocked by a Vir¬
ginia end and tackle.
A crovvd of about thrco'thousand peoplo

wltnessed the stlrrlng struggle, the ma¬
jority of the spectntors.apparently favor-
ing the cadets. On tho. bleachers wore
more than two hundred Blacksburg men,
llberally borlbhoned and at all tlmes en¬
thusiastic, who encouraged their team
by thelr songs, led by a man wlth a blg
mogaphone.' When tho flrst half ended
V. P. I. had tho better of the Indecislva
strugglo, ahd all thelr adherents were
hopeful nf a. no-score gamo or a victory.
In thls half the Unlverslty team played
a cautious, kicking gnme, aud were on tha
defenslva throughotit. The- cadets were
always able to mako several. first downs
when thoy hnd the hall. hut penaltlea
for Infractlon of the rules, dtio to ovor-
nn.xlety, neutrall-sed many of thelr gnnt-
e.st ralllos. Several tlmes. too, when a
few yards wero neede for the flrst down
ino rttnners were not cnual to tho task,
n Vlrginlt tnckle or end breaklng through
and throwlng tho runner for a loss.

The Game in Detail.
Both tf-ams wero wnrtnly reoeived whon

they enmo on tho Held, V. P. I. nrrivlng-
llrst. Tho cadot team won the toss and
oho.se tho we.st goal, Virginia gettlng tho
klck-off. Springer, who kleked off nnd
then .rotlrod froni tho gamo, sent the
ball out of bounds on tho tlrst try, and
It wns brought back aud then kleked
to the cadot elghteen ynrd llno nnd run
liack ten yards. The gama was on, and
the cadet team Imwiodlntely tried tho
llghter Unlverslty llno. Wlth tho ball on
thelr twonty-olght yard llno, the cadet
liaclcs hlt the blue line for four, then for
three, and then for thrco moro y.irrts,
The next try resulted ln no galn, G. N.
Harrls thon hurdled for ilvo yards apd thn
Imll wns near the cadet flfty yard Uno.
rwn moro line play* nettocl but threa
yards, for Vlrglnia, had mado a rally nnd

NOTABLE CURRENT EVENTS AS CARTQONIST ROSTRUP SEES THEM.


